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Nearly
Everybody's
Getting into

Wescott
Suit this
Spring.

reason
powerful

require-
ments.

Our "QUALITY
CLOTHES" $20

product.

Our "STYLEPLUS" $17 clothes
the values ever offered. claim they
are equal stores $20 and $22 suits. They're

fast not off putting on one of
these

We are
sho wi n g
the new

Kant Rot
suspender s

50c

Our Store is at Your
Service

C. Wescott's Sons
EVERYBODY'S STORE

Young Man Acquitted.
The rase nf the State vs. Wes

ley Outfield, at Weeping Water
last Saturday, in which the young
man was sharped with cruel
treatment of a cow in that place,
was decided by the jury there in
favor of the defendant. Th

. 1 1 t f 1:.if w;i one mat inrnisneii a
treat deal of amusement in our
neighboring city and the case at-

tracted much attention from the
curious minded. County Attor-
ney Taylor appeared for the
state in the cas- - and Matthew
faring the young' man
before the jury in the justice
court.

Wall Paper. Gering & Co.

Look to Your Plumbing.
You know what happens in

house in which the plumbing is
in poor con id t ion everybody in
the j.s liable to contract
typhoid or some other fever. The
digestive organs perform the
same functions in the human
body as the plumbing does for the
house, and they should be kept in
hrst-cla- ss condition all the time.
If you have any trouble with your
digestion take Chamberlain's
Tablets and you are certain to get
quick relief. For sale by all

The Lady Recovering.
From Saturday's Daily.

J riends in this city have re
ceived letters from Seattle,
Washington, which state that
Mrs. C. F. Stoutenborouph, who
recently underwent an operation
for the removal of a tumor, was
recovering from the effects of the
operation very nicely and very
much improved, which will be
very pleasing news to her many
friends li-r- Mrs. St outenbohr-oug- h

has been a sufferer from
heart trouble for the past several
months and her friends were
afraid the operation might prove
fatal.

Children's Diseases Very
Prevalent.

Whooping cough is about
everywhere. Measles and scarlet
fever almost as bad. Use Foley's
Honey and Tar for

throats and coughing.
Mrs. r. C. Hostler, Grand Island,
Neb., says: "My three children
had severe attacks of whooping
cough, and a. very few doses of
Foley's Honey and Tar gave great
relief." For sale by all druggists.
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BOY'S
you

interested
in a Boys

Ball Team?
We have a
proposition
for
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MRS. J. A. MURRAY

SELLS HER HOME HERE

AND MOVES TO OMAHA

The residence properly of Mrs
J. A. Murray has been disposei
of by thai lady to Mr. Henry Hil-hert- ,

who for the past few year:
has been residing on a farm
short distance from this citv
near the cemetery, and Mr. Hil-bel- t

will at once move into
home on Eighth street,

which lie secured from Mi
Murary. This is verv desirable
piece of property and the
owner will find that it will make
him a very comfortable home
.Airs. .Murray will remove from
this city fo Omaha, where she
has secured residence there and
will make her home there with
her son. Georpe. who is employ.
ed in the' postoilice in that city
I lie friends of Mrs. Murray w ill
regret, greatly to see her leave
Hie city, but will trust that she
may have the best of luck and
good health in her new home.

For Sale on Easy Terms.
Mx-roo- m cottage, with two

lots, bain, chicken house and
yard. Cistern and cily water.
South Park addition. Would
talk some trade.

you.

Also nine-roo- m modern house,
coal house and fine brick cave!
two lots, and only two blocks
from Main street. Good terms
or trade. hone ',',0-- J, or ad
dress . O. Box i 1.

When run down with kidney
trouble, backache, rheumatism or
bladder weakness, turn nn iektv
for help to Foley Kidnev Pills.
You cannot take them into your
system without having good re-
sults. Chas. X. Fox, Himrod. X.
Y.', says: "Foley Kidney pills
have done me more pnmi ihnn
$150.00 worth of medicine." They
give you good results. For sale

all druggists.
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Beautiful Shetland Ponies
for sale at all times, for the next
100 years, unless I die in the
meantime. I have now an extra
fine stallion, the best in the state,
lor sale. Well broke for both
harness and saddle.

Wm. Gilmour,
Plattsmouth, Neb.

R. F. D. No. 1.

PIANO AT A BARGAIN: We have a used piano
in good condition that one of our customers was unable to
finish paying for. We place it free of charge in the home of
any satisfactory party in the vicinity of Plattsmouth who will
pay the balance in cash or payments as low as six dollars
per month.

Address OLNEY MUSIC CO., St." Joseph, Mo.
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DEMONSTRATION OF

MONARCH CANNED GOODS

AT H. M. SOENNICHSEN'S

The largo grocery department
of the II. M. Soenniehsen store is
the scene of an exhibition and
demonstration for the next few- -

days of the goods placed on thi
market by the Heid-Murdo- ch

company of Chicago, who have
the celebrated Monarch brand of
canned goods on the market
I ii is company has a complete
assortment of all the fruits ant
vegetables canned ready for ust
and their line also includes
sauces and dressings for meats
olives and other dainties for the
table that are in constant de
mand. The display at the Soen
ruchsen store is most complete
and the customers can see here
the different products of thi
company anil test them to their
satisfaction, as 'the proprietoi
oi me siore ieeis mat mis line is
one or the most complete and
best on the markets of the world
today, and every article is put
up in a sanitary manner that
brings it pure fo the table and
homes of the consumer. Tin
array of different articles is a
very tempting one and has at- -
racted a great deal of attention

from the customers who hav
visited the store to take advant-
age of the opportunity to wit
ness the demonstration. Tin
representative of the Ileid-Mu- r-

loeh company was unable to be
lere for the demonstration, but

the clerks in the store are show
ing off this fine line of goods in
great shape.

INMATES OF THE RILEY

HOTEL ENJOY A FREE

DISPLAY OF FIREWORKS

At the hour of 3 o'clock Sun-
day morning the residents at the
Hotel Riley who occupy apart-
ments on the Sixth street side of
the building were aroused by the
Hash of the most intense light
and a loud, humming noise
which caused them to rush to
their windows to discover that
the electric light wires had be
come crossed and were sending
forth sparks that illuminated tin
scene for the whole block. Th
light plant was notified of th
occurrence and linemen dis
patched to the scene of the
trouble, and after the current
hut off the cross-ar- m on the

pole that was in blazing condi
tion from the intense heat to
which it was exposed, was broken
off and the service resumed.

iRESHAM, NEBRASKA

COUPLE MARRIED AT THE

JEAN HOME SATURDAY

yesterday at the handsome
country home of Mr. and Mrs. C.

Jean, near Mynard, occurred
the wedding of Mr. (Jeorge H.
Coons and Mrs. Xellie B. Idovd.
oth of Oresharn, Xeb. The

wedding party arrived Saturdav
and at once proceeded to the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Jean, who
are relatives of the bride. am!
iere the wedding ceremony was

performed yesterday, the Rev. J.
M. Fades of the United Hrthren
church officiating. The wedding
was a very quiet one, being at- -
enedd only by a number of the

members of the family. The
newly wedded couple departed
this morning for (iresham, where
the groom is interested in n
umber yard in that place, and

where they will make their home
for the present, but later expect
to locale in either Omaha or

rand Island.

Found a Cure for Rheumatism.
"I suffered with rheumatism

or two years and could not get
my right hand to my mouth for
that length of time," writes Lee
L. Chapman, Mapleton, Iowa. "I
suffered terrible pain so I could
not sleep or lie still at night. Five
years ago I began using Cham
berlain's Liniment and in two
months I was well and have not
suffered with rheumatism since."

or sale by all druggists.

Mrs. George Wagner and
daughters, Misses Tressie and
Annie, and sons, George and Al
bert, departed this morning for
Omaha, where they go to consult
a specialist in regard to the
reating of George's eyes, which

have been giving: him a great
deal of trouble.
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Ladies and Misses
Sun Bonnets

Made of Chambra, Percale
and Gingham, all have the
patent process stiffening head
piece and you will want one
if you see them.

Zi&kveiler & Lufz

MISS KITTIE CUMMINS

GIVES A DELIGHTFUL

MUSICAL RECITAL

The recitation given, both Sat
urday afternoon and evening at
the studio of Miss Kittle Cum
mins, was one oi the most de- -
ightful musical events that has
een held in the city for some

time, and despite the inclemency
of the weather, there was a large
attendance at both recitations
uid everyone felt the occasion
was one of more than usual
pleasantness. The afternoon re- -

ital was for the younger pupils.
mil these young people gave
some very difficult selection that
afforded much pleasure to the
parents and friends, as it show
ed the close and careful training
that Miss Cummins has given her
lass, and the' young people, have

given very
their work

fife

t" lit dissatisfaction
flu. mon lino' ..mnlnv.

the piano. tins program con
some very wilti om

ions works manufacturers all
inVi Inrnino- Ho.

that
advanced hias over

ofiermgs were from among the
most diihcult and com.
positions ol the great
masters, and the splendid man- -

ner in which it was gien proved
a great treat to all who bad
braved the elements fo be out to!
enjoy the event. Miss Hazel Tuey
assisted at the recital with a very

THE LATE FREDERICK

W. SGHLf GHTEMEIR

Saturday's Dally.
morning county court

matter probating
testament

Frederick William Schlichte-meie- r
Nehawka befon

admitted

large consisting $75,000

sonal nrooerti-- . There
heirs attendance

Frederick Frank
Schlichtemeier, Frederick
Schlichtemeier, Schlichte-
meier Ernest Oesterinan.
torney Neill Falls
appeared attorney
estate Dwyer

minor heirs
estate.

Office.
past eighteen years

filled office road
district
ability, have during

time received support
republicans, democrats
other parties office,
desire take method

deepest apprecia-
tion cordial feeling
support given

have office
drawing- - close

candidate position
under circumstances,
make statement

order others
opportunity posi
tion. Beckman.

Yale Motorcycle Sale.
Fully equipped good

Journal
office.

INTERESTING BASKET

BALL GAMES AT GERMAN

HOME LAST EVENING

Saturday's
evening pupils

High school their friends on-joy- ed

pleasant
(lornian Home, taking in-

teresting basket games be-

tween liferent classes
school. junior freshmen
boys started fireworks by
hotly contested game, which
finally secured by juniors by

10,
freshmen strong light

honors evening.
girls' teams from sopho-

more senior classes
pleasing game, although

contest sophomores out-
classed seniors won
easily by Thei
was crowd present

games much
thusiasm was displayed by
young people present

witness games.

JULIUS PEPPERBURG

THE LINCOLN CIGAR

MAN STRIKE

Saturday's Dally.
According dispatches

papers, Pepperber
laclorv Lincoln

midst strike cigarmak- -
disagreement

owner foreman
factory

cigars turned
tory. While Peppcrberg
ngaged manufacturing

cigars prior
when removed Lincoln,

dilliculty with woikmei
factorv being

shop time.
cigar factories

iave been most fortunate
matter their labor, there being

careful attention
mastering ween nml

ers, union been
tained heautilul forms dinViwnt

from nJoving
eadilig Composers world. unit...!
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Fop Sale.
First-cla- ss alfalfa seed, at

farm, 5 miles north of Xehawka.
Z. Shrader.

Paints. Gering & Co.
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9 FKAXK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and snbscrlbed In my

presence, this Ota day or December. A. !., JSSti.
Seal. A. W. OLEASON".

Notary IMiblie.
Hall's Catarrh Cu-- e 1 taken Internally and

acts directly uikki the blood and nincou sur
faces of the system. Send for testimonials.
free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O,

Fold by oil Druggists, 7.V. e?
Take Hall's Family VUU tor constipation.

Pliil

Copyright. I91

Stetson Hats

MONAKC
This week is National Canned Goods week and

commencing

MONDAY
we will have a Special

Display and Demonstration

For three days on Monarch Canned Goods, this
will give you an opportunity to examine and see how
good it really is.

We will have special prices on quanity lots it
will pay you to investigate

nL 61
D

THE DAYLIGHT STORE

THINK OF IT

30,000 Persons Publicly Recom-

mend Our Remedy--So- me Are
Plattsmouth People.

Over one hundred thousand
have recommended Doarfs Kidney
J'ills,

For backache, kidney, urinary
ills,

Thirty thousand signed

Are appearing1 now in public
print.

Some of fhem are Plattsmouth
people.

Some are published in Platts
mouth.

Xii 'other remedy shows such
proof.

Follow this Plattsmouth wom
an's example.

Mrs. F. S. r.iinknmn, Eleventh
and Pearl streets, Plattsmouth,
Neb., says: "For several years I
was hot tiered by my kidneys. My
back often pained intensely. I
was inclined to think the trouble
was diabetes. Headaches and
lizzy spells bothered me and my
sipht became so badly affected
that I could n'ot read. Doan's
Kidney Pills were so highly rec
ommended that I decided to try
them, and pot a box at (lerinp &
C.o.'s Di'iisr Store. In a short time
they helped me in every way. I
am never without Ioans Ridney
Pills on hand."

For sale bv all dealers. Price
3d cents. Foster-Milbu- rn Co.,
Bufl'alo, .New York, sole ajrenfs
for the United States.

Remember the name Doan's
and take no other.

Paints. Gering & Co.

Wall Paper. Gering & Co.

Paints. Gering & Co.
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STATEMENT OF THE OWNER-
SHIP, MANAGEMENT, CIR-

CULATION, ETC.,
of The Plattsmouth Journal,
published Daily and Semi-Week- ly

at Plattsmouth, Xeb., required
by the Act of August 24, 1112.

Editor, M. A. Hates, Platts-
mouth, Neb.

Managing Editor, II. A. Bates,
Plattsmouth, Neb.

Business Manager, It. A. Bates,
Plattsmouth, Neb..

Publisher, H. A. Bates, Platts-
mouth, Neb.

Average number of copies of
each issue of this publication
sold or distributed, through the
mails or otherwise, to paid sub-
scribers during the six months
preceding the date of this state-
ment:
Daily 810
Semi-Week- ly 1,000

R. A. BATES, Owner.
Sworn to and subscribed be-

fore me this 8th day of April,
1914.
(Seal) THOM. WALLING,

Notary Public.
(My commission expires Feb-

ruary 1.3, 1919.)

Strengthens Weak and Tired
Women.

"I was under a great strain
nursing- - a relative through three
months' sickness," writes Mrs. J.
C. Van De Sande, of Kirkland, III.,
and "Electric Bitters kept me
from breaking down. I will never
be without it." Do you feel tired
and worn out? No appetite and
food won't digest? It isn't the
spring weather. You need IIec- -
tric Bitters. Start a month's
treatment today; nothing belter
for stomach, liver and kidneys.
The great spring tonic. Relief or
money back. 50c and 1.00, at
your Druggist.

Wall Paper. Gering & Co.

A new assortment of neckwear.
Zuckweiler & Lutz.
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Consider the Style of Our Clothes

Consider wear and service
all your a mind to we're ready for
the most rigid and critical consideration. But
above all things, consider the style of our clothes
they represent the designing talent ot the world's
greatest makers.

The Style of your Suit is
an important feature the style of
some of our Black and White effects particularly.
They're the hit of the season; Blues, Grays, and
Browns, in plain, stripes and new plaid effects.

Spring Suits $12.50, $15, $17, $20, $25 and $30.

Your Spring Overcoat
should properly be a Balmacaan
our first shipment was entirely cleaned up in
March and early April, our second shipment is
ready for your inspection. Prices $18, $20 and $25.

ytkrZ Manhattan Shirts
V


